In case of welding for pressure retaining parts on nuclear components, the verifications of heat affected zone (HAZ) impact properties are required according to application codes such as ASME Sec.III, RCC-M, KEPIC (Korea Electric Power Industry Code) MN, and JEA (Japan Electric Association) Code. Especially in case of Charpy V-notch tests of HAZ, the requirements of notch location and specimen direction have greatly impact on the reliability and consistency of the test results. For the establishment of newly adequate impact test requirements, the requirements about the HAZ impact tests of ASME Section III, RCC-M, KEPIC MN and JEA code were researched in this study. And also the HAZ impact test requirements about surveillance tests in nuclear reactor vessels were compared and investigated. For the effects of the notch location and specimen direction on the impact properties, SA-516 Gr.70 materials were investigated. The specimens were fabricated with using shielded metal-arc welding, and maximum heat inputs were controlled within the range of 16~27 kJ/cm. Especially, this research showed the lateral expansion values and absorbed energies were not compatible and the impact test results were varied depending on notch location and specimen direction. Based on this study, newly adequate impact test requirements of HAZ were proposed.
Introduction
Fracture toughness is very critical property on pressure retaining components. And nuclear components and parts should be designed for assurance of integrity and functional-adequacy at any condition during in-service. For pipes, critical crack length which crack initiates and grows to double ended guillotine break (DEGB) is important. Before growth of the critical length, the concept of leak before break (LBB) has been used for design criteria in order to detect fluid leaked and prevent DEGB (1) (2) . Especially in case of reactor pressure vessel which should be very critical for safety assurance, the integrity assurance for fracture toughness should be required by surveillance test during manufacturing as well as in-service working (3)(4) .
Nuclear pressure retaining components and parts should be manufactured according to the codes and standards based on fracture mechanics. At this point, the impact tests should be required for base metal, weld zone, and weld HAZ (5) . Especially various microstructural changes can occur on the HAZ due to welding thermal cycle. Therefore the probability of the local brittle zone (LBZ) formation is very high (6) (7) . For ferritic steel, the values of fracture toughness usually deviate considerably even with slight changes of temperatures within the ductile-brittle transition region. Also, the values of fracture toughness deviate depending on the material class and size of test specimen (8) .
For the qualification of welding procedure, two documents (the procedure qualification record; PQR and the welding procedure specification; WPS) should be prepared. According to the ASME Sec.III, the impact tests of heat affected zone for welding PQR are required when impact test of base metal is required and weld thickness exceeds 5/8 in. (16mm). At this point, the impact test should be performed at the temperature not more than lowest service temperature (LST). The average lateral expansion value of the HAZ specimens shall be equal to or exceed that of the unaffected base material. The qualification test can be acceptable when it meets the above requirements. If the values of lateral expansion on the HAZ are less than those of base metal, the adjustment temperature (T ADJ ) should be determined by additional Charpy V-notch impact tests. And the LST shall be increased by the adjustment temperature, or the impact test temperature of production material may be reduced by T ADJ , or toughness value of production material should be adjusted by the difference between those of the HAZ and the unaffected base material.
The toughness of pressure retaining components and parts are mainly evaluated by Charpy V-notch impact test according to the ASME Sec. III. However from the fracture mechanics point of view, the above method with using dull notch by rough machining and high load speed cannot evaluate the exact fracture toughness (9) . Conventionally, it is well known that the HAZ can make dramatic microstructural changes and non-uniform properties in narrow areas. Therefore, notch locations on the HAZ are very critical parameters (10) .
In this study, the impact test requirements of ASME Sec.III, Korea Electric Power Industry Code (KEPIC) MN, RCC-M, JEAC 4206, and impact test requirements of heat affected zones about surveillance tests in nuclear reactor vessels were compared and investigated. And also, impact characteristics about SA-516 steel related with heat input, the directions of specimens and the locations of notch were analyzed. This research showed the issues of impact test requirements on the HAZ. And the improved idea about the issues was proposed.
Experimental Procedure
The SA-516, carbon steel plate for pressure vessel, was used for this research, and chemical composition and mechanical properties of base metals are described in Table 1 and 2. The welding specimens were fabricated with using shielded metal-arc welding (SMAW) with thickness of 25mm plates. The welding conditions of welding specimens are described in Table 3 . The groove shape of the specimens was shown in Fig.1 . Microstructure and hardness on the HAZ and weld area were investigated. Also, maximum heat input was varied and controlled within the range of 16~27 kJ/cm, and the impact test specimens of the HAZ were selected at the location of 1/4t from the surface (t ; material thickness). The impact test specimens of the HAZ were etched before notch machining, and the locations of the HAZ were identified.
The impact test specimens of the HAZ were sampled respectively by parallel and skewing about 30˚ from the surface of base metal respectively as shown in Fig.2 . The specimens were prepared so that the notch was located on the center of the HAZ as to include as much HAZ as possible in the resulting fracture. And the notch locations of impact test specimens were varied 0.5mm, 1mm and 1.5mm from the fusion line as shown in Fig.3 .
The impact tests using specimens on the HAZ were performed at 1.6℃(35℉) by Charpy V-notch impact test. The Charpy V-notch impact test was consisted of a set of three full size 10mm × 10mm Type A specimens according to ASME Sec.II SA-370 as shown in Fig. 4 . 
Requirements of HAZ Impact Tests

Surveillance Tests for Reactor Pressure Vessel
Generally, the grains on the heat affected zone adjacent to the weld fusion line are more coarsened compared with those of other areas, and therefore grain growth zone have lower toughness values (11)(12) . For this reason, the notch of surveillance test specimens should be located within 1mm from fusion line according to the codes and regulatory requirements (3) , (13)- (15) 
Fig.5 Locations of Test Specimens Within Weld and HAZ Test Materials for Reactor vessel
However, according to several surveillance test reports, it was reported that the toughness of the HAZ was higher than that of base materials (16) (17) . Therefore according to the ASTM E 185-93, the specimens on HAZ were excluded from surveillance test. (18) employed in ASTM E 1921.
ASME code Sec.III Division 1 & KEPIC MN
Recently with the development of steels, impact properties of base materials were significantly improved beyond the requirements of standard and codes. But, even lower heat input can decrease more seriously the impact properties of HAZ compared with those of base materials. For the assurance of weldability, ASME Sec. III and KEPIC MN adopted welding procedure qualification tests. Also WPS based on PQR should be used. For welding procedure qualifications, Charpy V-notch tests on the HAZ are required when the impact test of base material is required and weld thickness exceeds 5/8 in. (16mm). But, the impact test of the HAZ can be exempted if P-No. 1 & 3 materials were post weld heat treated. The impact test results can be accepted if the tests on HAZ were performed at the temperature not more than LST, and the lateral expansion values of HAZ were not less than those of base metal. The adjustment temperature (T ADJ ) should be obtained by additional impact tests if the lateral expansion values of the HAZ were less than those of base metal. And then LST should be increased by the adjustment temperature, or impact testing temperature of production material should be reduced by T ADJ , or the toughness value of production material should be adjusted. As shown in Fig.4 , the specimens should be prepared according to ASME Sec. II SA-370.
The specimens shall be removed from a location as near as practical to a depth midway between the surface and center thickness. The coupons for heat affected zone impact specimens shall be taken transverse to the axis of the weld and etched to define the heat affected zone. The notch of the Charpy V-notch specimen shall be cut approximately normal to the material surface in such a manner as to include as much heat affected zone as possible in the resulting fracture surface. Where the material thickness permits, the axis of a specimen may be inclined to allow the root of the notch to align parallel to the fusion line. When a grain refining heat treatment is not performed on welds made by the electroslag or electrogas welding process, the notch for the impact specimens shall be located in the grain coarsened region (5) (19) .
For the requirements of notch locations, the ASME / KEPIC codes were less quantitative than those of surveillance test on reactor. Therefore the researches about the notch locations of Charpy impact tests should be necessary in order to evaluate the exact impact properties of the HAZ for the pressure retaining components and parts.
RCC-M Sec.IV
The design rules in the RCC-M (Mechanical Equipment Design and Manufacturing Rules) are based on the ASME Code Sec.III. The requirements of welding procedure qualification are described in RCC-M Sec.IV S 3000. And the requirements of toughness tests are specified (15) (20) in RCC-M Sec.IV S 3233 and Annex S I as described in Table 4 and Fig. 6 . The Charpy V-notch and U-notch tests for impact tests are permitted in RCC-M code. The impact test specimens shall be taken at right angles to the weld axis. The bottom of the notch shall be perpendicular to the surface of the test coupon and it shall lie on the fusion line for austenitic stainless steels and for nickel-base alloys. For other steels, the bottom of the notch shall be located at a distance of 1 mm and 4 mm from the fusion line.
For the results of each series of tests, the energy absorbed by breakage shall be at least equal to that specified for the base metal. (2) (1) The tests mentioned must be carried out in the heat-affected zone at 1 mm and 4 mm from the fusion line and in the base metal as a reference where necessary. (2) Where the root passes have not been removed and are located outside the specified sampling zones. KV impact tests are to be carried out in this root zone as before for the purpose of assessing the possible deterioration of the base metal in this zone and comparing it with that revealed by the other KV impact tests. 
JEAC 4206
The requirements of JEAC 4206 (Test method of fracture toughness for nuclear power plant components) (21) were basically same as those of ASME Sec. III. According to JEAC 4206 A-1320 (Location of impact test specimens), the specimens of HAZ impact tests shall be taken so that specimens shall have their longitudinal axis at least 1/4t from the outside surface in such a manner as to include as much heat affected zone as possible in the resulting fracture surface. According to JEAC 4206-1991 Interpretation-6 (Location of HAZ impact test specimens), the location of notches was defined as shown in Fig.7 . Basically, the center line of notch of impact test specimen should be located in heat affected zone. However it is permitted that center line of notch may be located to fusion line. 
Results and Discussion
Impact Properties Depending on Specimen Directions
Specimens were etched in order to identify the locations of the HAZ after welding in Table 3 . The widths of the HAZ were 2~3 mm, and the notch locations were identified by optical microscope as shown in Fig. 8 . After measuring the hardness of weld, HAZ, and base metal, the highest and lowest values of hardness were obtained at near the fusion line and the base metal regions respectively. The Charpy V-notch impact tests were performed at 1.6℃(35℉). The axis of specimen HAZ 1-1/2-1 was parallel with the material surface, and the axis of specimen HAZ 1-2/2-2 was skewed by 30°with respective to the material surface as shown in Fig.2 For nuclear safety class II, the acceptance criteria of base materials having 25mm thickness are that the average lateral expansion value of 3 specimens should be not less than 15mils(0.38 mm) and in case of welding procedure qualification tests it should be not less than 20mils(0.5 mm). Fig.9 showed the average toughness values of 3 impact specimens on base metal, HAZ and weld at maximum heat input of 16kJ/cm (22) . The result was similar with the result of Fig. 10 , which showed the impact test results with using maximum heat input of 20kJ/cm. It means that there was not considerable change of mechanical properties in the range of maximum heat input, 16~20 kJ/cm. The average absorbed energy of HAZ 1-2 (199.7J) was higher than that of base metal (181.5J), and the lateral expansion value of HAZ 1-2 (2.24mm) was higher than that of base metal (2.18mm).
The lateral expansion values of HAZ 1-1 and HAZ 1-2 were nearly same. However the absorbed energy values of HAZ 1-1 and HAZ 1-2 were 176.5J and 199.7J, respectively. There were considerably different values depending The average lateral expansion values in base metal and weld were 2.21mm and 1.95mm respectively as shown in Fig.10 . Therefore those values satisfied the acceptance criteria of ASME Sec.III NC. Also, average lateral expansion values of in HAZ 2-1 and HAZ 2-2 specimens were 2.24mm and 2.36 mm respectively.
Therefore, the procedure qualification tests were accepted. The average lateral expansion and absorbed energy values of HAZ 2-2 were higher than those of HAZ 2-1. The result could be due to the fracture surface containing a lot of HAZ area. Also, the result of HAZ 2-1 could be explained by the fracture surface containing the weld area.
Impact Properties Depending on Notch Locations
For the study of impact properties depending on the notch locations, those of impact test specimens were located with 0.5mm (Specimen codes HAZ 3-1/4-1/5-1), 1mm (HAZ 3-2/4-2/5-2) and 1.5mm (HAZ 3-3/4-3/5-3) from the fusion line as shown in Fig. 3 . Maximum heat input was changed and controlled within the range of 20~27 kJ/cm. The impact tests were performed at 1.6 (35℉) by Charpy V-notch impact test. Fig.11 showed the average toughness values of 3 impact specimens on HAZ and weld at maximum heat input of 20kJ/cm. The average lateral expansion and absorbed energy values of HAZ 3-2 were lower than those of HAZ 3-1/3-3. Fig.12 showed the impact test results of HAZ and weld with maximum heat input of 22kJ/cm. The average absorbed energy value of HAZ 4-1 was higher than those of HAZ 4-2/4-3. But the average lateral expansion value of HAZ 4-2 was higher than those of HAZ 4-1/4-3. The impact test results of HAZ and weld with maximum heat input of 27kJ/cm were shown in Fig.13 . The average lateral expansion and absorbed energy values of HAZ 5-1 were higher than The absorbed energies of specimen HAZ 3-1/4-1/5-1 were so different from those of welds as shown in Fig.11, 12 and 13 . Because the toughness of weld is dependent on welding condition, filler metal class and notch location on the weld layer, it is generally accepted that the impact values of welds are not proportioned to those of HAZ. Namely, the impact value of HAZ has functional relation to that of base material, notch location on HAZ and welding conditions.
Although similar tendency is shown in Fig.12 and 13, the result in Fig.11 is different from them. This is attributed to curved fusion line, increased heat input and broadened HAZ width. In case of manual welding, the fusion line was not straight line as shown in Fig. 8 .
And it was very difficult to determine HAZ width and notch location especially in case of narrow HAZ width as shown in Fig.11 . The HAZ width was broadened to 3mm with increasing heat input. Although notches of HAZ 3-1/4-1/5-1 had same 0.5mm distance from fusion line, microstructures of each condition was different according to heat input and HAZ width. Therefore impact test with notch location depending on HAZ width is more useful than that to distance between fusion line and notch center line for the evaluation of HAZ toughness.
Proposed Requirements for Impact Tests
The results of impact tests on HAZ which the axis was parallel with the fusion line were more accurate than those of impact tests on HAZ which the axis was not parallel with the fusion line. Therefore for standards and codes, limiting groove shapes such as single bevel groove or U groove shapes should be considered in order to obtain uniform impact values on HAZ in case of welding procedure qualification tests as shown in Fig.14 .
Also, impact properties on HAZ were changed depending on the materials and heat input. And the mechanical properties and microstructures of sub-zone in HAZ is different each other (23) . So, the accurate evaluations of sub-zones in HAZ can be 
Conclusions
In case of heat input, 16~27 kJ/cm, the width of HAZ was 2~3 mm, and there was not any considerable change of impact test values. However, a slight different impact test values were shown depending on the directions of impact test specimens and notch locations on HAZ. The reproducibility of impact tests was obtained in case of the center line of notch parallel with the fusion line. According to the ASME Sec. III, the notch locations of impact test specimen on HAZ for welding procedure qualification tests were defined qualitatively. So, it can make some probabilities in test errors. Therefore the establishment of quantitative requirements should be necessary. For less deviation value of the impact property of all sub-zones in HAZ, more quantitative requirements of impact test are strongly required. Those can be obtained if the axes of impact test specimen on HAZ were parallel with the material surface by limiting the groove shapes, and the distances between the fusion lines and the notch center lines on test specimens were defined precisely. Also for reactor pressure vessel, the notch locations of the impact test specimens on HAZ for surveillance tests should be modified in order to represent accurate impact properties of sub-zones of HAZ. Also, international cooperative works should be required in order to reflect upon those problems and issues. 
